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Abstract. In this research is introduced a methodology for the onto-
logy automatic construction for the pedagogical domain based on the
de�nition of two lexical resources: a domain corpus and, the use of a
domain dictionary. In this research, the pedagogical corpus was building
manually, where aspects such as learning strategies, intelligences types
and learning styles were included. After that, the corpus is processed
for extracting a list of concepts linked to the domain prede�ned classes.
Each concept is searched in �ve dictionaries, including synonyms. This
process is automatically performed, removing close words, words with
low frequency. As result of this process, is building a domain dictionary
which include concepts related with each domain class. The preliminary
results show an a�nity between the corpus and the dictionary, which is
a very important resource for an ontology de�nition process. As future
work, these resources will be used for detect classes in a ontology learning
process for the pedagogical domain using machine learning techniques.

Keywords: Dictionary, synonyms, pedagogy domain, class detection,
learning styles, intelligences types, learning strategies, corpus.

1 Introduction

In recent years, the available information has increased exponentially and the
classic techniques of information retrieval cannot resolve problems such as se-
mantic questions and language interpretation. Ontologies can be used for pur-
poses such as structure knowledge in taxonomies, vocabulary manage, natu-
ral language processing applications, searches, recommendation systems, and
e-learning among others [5]. The ontology learning process integrates the class
detection, creation, populate and evaluation of ontologies. This process is applied
in several domains focusing on one or more steps such has education, tourism,
�nancial, among others ([9,6,7,16]).

Ontology is a formal, explicit speci�cation of a shared conceptualization.
Their classes, relationships, constraints and axioms de�ne a common vocabulary
to share knowledge [11]. The ontology learning process needs resources with
speci�c characteristics and compatible with the domain to research. This paper is
focused on the previous step of ontology learning: resources construction for class
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detection in the future. The resources are a dictionary with principal concepts
and a corpus with papers published, the research will be realized for pedagogical
domain in Spanish language. Pedagogical domain is extensive, thus the research
is focused in the creation of support tools for the teachers in a class. Three topics
was research: learning styles, intelligences types and learning strategies in the
class.

The article is organized in 7 sections following described. Section 2 introduces
the problem as well as the relevance to the selected domain. Section 3 presents
the proposed methodology for the resources construction, and the sections 4 and
5 describes the resources. Preliminary results of quantitative analysis is shown in
section 6. Finally, section 7 presents conclusions and future work for the research.

2 Related Work

In this section, the works about class detection and corpus created are analyzed.

Ontologies for the Use of digital learning Resources and semantic Annota-
tions on Line (OURAL) project is presented in [9], the project includes people
from several disciplines (educational science, computer science, and cognitive
psychology) building e-learning services. The authors present the extracted class
using Natural Language Process techniques in unstructured texts about learning
situation. Educational domain was also analyzed in [6], but its application was
into Chinese language. The authors analyzed three features of Chinese language:
Coupling, Domain Relevancy and Domain Consensus; these features be modeled
and integrated to evaluate the terms. Snow ball technique was used to acquire
hyponymy relation, and HowNet-based method for extract general relation.

Others works like [17] present methods for semi-automatic class extraction
using a database of Spanish verbs, diathesis alternations and syntactic-semantic
schemes (ADESSE tool) [7], where the semantic extracted patterns are the
classes. This methodology was applied in educational domain and replicated
in �nancial domain in [16]; in both works, the class extraction was completed
with the domain expert opinion. A method for class extraction using linguistic
patterns and NLP metrics such as morphological labeling is presented in a recent
research [15].

The researches which report ontologies manually constructed is based in
the domain and evaluation, since the domain used for this proposal, mainly
analyzes the works in pedagogical domain. In [22] an ontology for interaction
between students and teachers for English language teaching is introduced. On
the other hand, [13] proposes an ontology for the internet learning process.
In both works is de�ned an ontology for each entity in the learning process,
and the evaluation is conducted with a manual process supervised for domain
experts. Other researchers are focused on online education ([21,3,4] and recently
[12]) where ontologies are manually de�ned from XML resources available in
the Internet, and the evaluation is a manual process too. An ontology created
from CASE diagrams for on-line education is presented in [2]; its evaluation is
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addressed by experts in a manual process. In this researches, the focus is the
construction step where the class are extracted manually.

There are works such as [20] focused on automatic learning; in this paper, an
ontology based on the Internet of Things used in a classroom is created, consi-
dering the student intelligences. The ontology creation process from the courses
information o�ered in advanced levels is explained in [1], where students can
choose courses according with their academic background. Both works present
the structure, information, and hierarchy of the classes in a manual way.

Some researches are focused in the corpus creation, but in di�erent domains.
[10] is focused on the creation of the relevant linguistic corpus written in Serbian
language. The focus is the sentiment analysis of student generated contents on
higher education. In [19] the problem of creating a reference corpus for the clas-
si�cation of news items in �ne grained multi-label scenarios was analyzed. The
authors propose a semiautomatic approach for creating a reference corpus that
uses three auxiliary classi�cation methods: Support Vector Machines, Nearest
Neighbor Classi�ers and another based on a dictionary.

3 Methodology

Figure 1 shows the steps proposed, where two parallel methods was worked:
corpus and dictionary. For the corpus construction some academic researches was
used with two principal characteristics: focused in social sciences (pedagogy) and
contain papers written in Spanish language. Secondly, papers about the principal
class was extracted and joined in a initial corpus.

Fig. 1. Corpus built process.

In �rst step, four academic researches was choose:
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� Dialnet1: Is is a project started in Rioja University. The site web collects
and gives access to documents published in Spain in any language about
Hispanic topics.

� Scienti�c Electronic Library Online (SciElo)2: It is a model for coope-
rative electronic publication of scienti�c journals in Internet. Its goal is to
respond the scienti�c communication needs in developing countries (Latin
America and Caribbean)

� Educare Electronic Journal3: Is a quarterly international electronic ma-
gazine of Costa Rica University. The journal di�use the science production
and develop the academic analysis in the education domain.

� Redalyc4: It is a online information system for scienti�c magazines in Latin
America, the Caribbean, Spain and Portugal.

The dictionary was constructed using 5 principal resources: 2 pedagogical
dictionaries, de�nition of Spanish Real Academy, encyclopedic dictionary (print
edition) and online synonyms dictionary. The complete process are explained in
section 5.

4 Corpus Description

Corpus represents a set of data or a collection of texts used for linguistic analysis
and Natural Language Processing. It is composed of words that are not designed
by linguists, but the authentic words that occur naturally in written or spoken
language. From the aspect of corpus linguistics, corpus must meet two basic con-
ditions: representative and balanced [18]. For this reason, the corpus is created
using a reality sample; in this case, with published papers in the domain. Three
principals topics was used for papers research:

1. Learning styles: Project the way of which a person learn. However, there
exist alternatives about how is possible to learn concepts and processing in-
formation by humans. In di�erent works, have been proposed several theories
for describe the di�erent types of learning. This work adopt as reference the
Neuro-Linguistic Programming model (NLP), which implement a technique
that allow to improve the communication level between instructors and
students. Three styles were analyzed: visual, auditory and kinesthetic.

2. Intelligences types: An intelligence is the ability to solve problems, or to
create products, that are valued within one or more cultural settings [8].
Humans have a capacities range and potentials that can be employed in
productive ways (together or separately). This idea origined the multiple
intelligences theory. The types of intelligence identi�ed in [8]; linguistic,
logical-mathematical, musical, bodily, spatial, interpersonal and intraper-
sonal.

1 https://dialnet.unirioja.es/
2 http://www.scielo.org/php/index.php?lang=es
3 http://www.revistas.una.ac.cr/index.php/EDUCARE/index
4 http://www.redalyc.org/home.oa
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3. Teaching strategies: From teaching-learning methodologies described in
literature, the Model-Eliciting Activities (MEA) will be analyzed, starting
with the theory of mental processing [14]. These methodologies have been
used from elementary education to professional education, with the propose
to identify the way in which students learn concepts, and establish units,
indicators and tools for conduct the investigation analysis.

Table A (appendix section) shows the papers selected for the corpus, inclu-
ding the publication year, �rst author and the magazine. Some thesis was used,
but only the theoretical framework. The papers text was extracted and prepro-
cessed in plain text. The result of this process was a corpus A with 21 instances,
where each instance is a paper. A can be described such as A = {K,T,C} where:

� K is a paper key and a numeric attribute {1...21}.
� T is the all paper text, including the title and abstract. in this texts, stops
words, numbers and words with length less to 2 letters was deleted.

� C is the instance class, this is a nominal attribute according to the principal
topic in the paper. C = {LearningStyle, IntelligenceType, LearningStrategy}.
Each paper was manually labeled according its title; the corpus was balanced,
thus exists 7 instances for each class.

Table 1 shows the vocabulary frequency in each class, this analysis was
realized afterward initial preprocessing.

Table 1. Corpus Vocabulary.

Class Words Vocabulary
LearningStyle 13,228 3,528
LearningStrategy 19,264 4,450
IntelligenceType 24,609 6,162
Total 57,081 9,625

IntelligenceType class has more vocabulary, but this class contain 7 principal
concepts, the, the di�erence between the class is justi�ed. Analyzed the total;
the class shared many words.

5 Dictionary Description

The construction process was similar to corpus construction. First a initial list
of class and components were created manually, this list contains the subdivision
of the principal class. The words were the follows:
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actividad instrumentos matemático prototipo
auditivo inteligencia modelo realidad
autoevaluación interpersonal mental reutilización
corporal intrapersonal musical transmisión
espacial kinestésico naturalista visual
aprendizaje lingüística

Secondly, the concepts was searched in the resources mentioned in section 3.
Then, a initial dictionary Di of 22 concepts was created. Di can be described
such as Di = {W,C1, C2, C3, C4, S}, where:

� W is the principal concept (initial list).

� C1, C2, C3, C4 are the de�nition in each of the dictionaries used. Some words,
do not have de�nition in some resource. The texts was preprocessed deleting
stops words, punctuation marks and words with length less to 3 letters.

� S a list of word synonyms. The list was preprocessed deleting the punctuation
marks in plain text.

Di was expanded using the words of de�nition and synonyms list for obtain
a dictionary Df . This dictionary is a simple list than only contain the concepts.
Figure 2 shows an example with a generic word (no included in Di).

Fig. 2. Example of dictionary expansion.

Applied the expansion process, the list increased to 1,047 words. A �nal
process was applied and the words with unitary frequency was deleted; then
‖Df‖ = 337.
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6 Preliminary Results

In this section, the result of crossing process was analyzed. Each of the Df

concepts was searched in A and the coincidences were counted. The number of
matches are presented as follows:

LearningStyle 188
LearningStrategy 219
InteligenceType 239
Total Vocabulary 258

The IntelligenceType class has more words, but it is for the vocabulary size.
In total, the number of coincidences is 258. The words of Df that no appear in
the corpus was deleted, thus ‖Df‖ = 258. Finally, Table 2 shows the words of A
with more frequency that appear in Df

Table 2. Words in corpus with more frequency.

Word Frequency
aprendizaje 895
estilos 420
inteligencia 397
inteligencias 272
educacion 256
actividades 243
proceso 227
ser 219
manera 210
asi 210
ensenanza 207

The words presented are related with the de�nition of the principal class,
thus, is possible start with the process for the ontological learning. Also, the
corpus was analyzed using supervised classi�cation algorithms. Table 3 shows
the accuracy for random forest and support vector machine algorithms using
the vocabulary and the dictionary words like attributes. The results are better
with the dictionary words with 81% of accuracy, thus, using the random forest
algorithm, the corpus and the dictionary are stable with the main classes for
applied the ontology learning process in the future.

7 Conclusions and Future Work

In this paper the construction process of lexical resources for pedagogical domain
was presented. The quantitative analysis was added, and the preliminary results
shows a�nity between the resources (corpus and dictionary).
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Table 3. Words in corpus with more frequency.

Algorithm Vocabulary Dictionary
Random forest 0.619 0.809
SMO 0.666 0.761

In future word, an analysis using a tagger in Spanish will be realized for to
integrate words with similar sense. Then, it is necessary add to the dictionary
hyperonyms for complete the semantic analysis. This research is the �rst step
for applied the ontological learning in pedagogical domain, thus, the future word
involve the ontology construction process using a semi supervised approach.
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A Corpus description

Table 4. Papers list of initial corpus.

Author(Year) Magazine Congress Title
Morales, R.
(2017)

Campus Virtuales Inclusión de estilos de aprendizaje como estrategia didác-
tica aplicada en un AVA

Gómez, E.
(2017)

Revista virtual Universi-
dad Católica de Chile

Estilos de aprendizaje en universitarios, modalidad edu-
cación a distancia

Salas, J.
(2014)

Revista Electrónica Ed-
ucare

Estilos de aprendizaje en estudiantes de la Escuela de
ciencias del Movimiento Humano y Calidad de Vida,
Universidad Nacional Costa Rica

Bañuelos,
A. (2014)

Esseñanza e Investi-
gación en Psicología

Estilos de aprendizaje y su transformación a los largo de
la trayectoria escolar

Cala, R.
(2014)

Estilos de aprendizaje Determinación de los estilos de aprendizaje de estudiantes
de 1er curso de ing. Industrial y electrónica de la univer-
sidad técnica del Norte, Ibarra Ecuador

Tocci, A
(2013)

Estilos de aprendizaje Estilos de aprendizaje de los alumnos de ingeniería según
la programación neuro linguïstica

Aragón, M.
(2009)

CPU-e Revista de inves-
tigación Educativa

Diagnóstico de los estilos de aprendizaje en los estudi-
antes: Estrategia para elevar la calidad educativa

Álvarez, S.
(2015)

TECTZAPIC Revista de
divulgación cientí�ca y
tecnológica

Actividades reveladoras del pensamiento que activan la
re�exión matemática en un grupo de cálculo diferencial

Sánchez, G.
(2015)

Proceedings of the Satel-
lite conference of the In-
ternational Association
for Statistical Education

Implementación y transadaptación de actividades rev-
eladoras del pensamiento (MEAS) en la enseñanza de
estadística en el niuvel medio superior y a nivel superior.
Un caso de estudio

Hernandez,
F. (2013)

VII Congreso de Inves-
tigación, Innovación y
Gestión Educativas

Actividades reveladoras del pensamiento: Una alternativa
para desarrollar competencias matemáticas

Osorio, G.
(2012)

Biblioteca Online
ITESM (Tesis)

Las actividades reveladoras del pensamiento como es-
trategia de evaluación formativa en el área de matemáti-
cas en el quinto grado de educación primaria

Alvarez, S.
(2012)

Biblioteca Online
ITESM (Tesis)

Actividades reveladores del pensamiento que activan el
pensamiento matemático de los estudiantes dentro del
proceso de las aplicaciones de la derivada que utilizan
máximos y mínimos

Valdespino,
E. (2011)

Biblioteca Online
ITESM (Tesis)

Análisis de las respuesta de los estudiantes al trabajar una
MEA con tablas de multiplicar en educación básica

Domínguez,
A. (2009)

X Congreso Nacional de
Investigación Educativa

Actividades reveladoras del pensamiento: más que una
forma de aprendizaje activo

Garzón, A.
(2016)

Revista de pedagogía La i ntegración TIC-Inteligencias múltiples (IM): Una
oportunidad de cambio en el proceso educativo

Barraza, R.
(2016)

Actualidades investigati-
vas en Educación

Rendimiento académico y autopercepción de inteligencias
múltiples e inteligencia emocional en universitarios de
primera generación

Mainieri, A.
(2015)

Actualidades investigati-
vas en Educación

Conocimientos teóricos y estrategias mtodológicas que
emplean docentes de primer ciclo en la estimulación de
las inteligencias múltiples

Inciarte, N.
(2012)

Multiciencias Inteligencias múltiples en la formación de investigadores

Juárez, J.
(2010)

Investigación y Posgrado Inteligencias Múltiples: Una innovación pedagógica para
potenciar el proceso enseñanza aprendizqje

Paniagua,
L. (2008)

Revista Electrónica Ed-
ucare

La teoría de las inteligencias múltiples en la práctica
docente en educación preescolar

Guzman, B.
(2005)

Revista de investigación Las inteligencias múltiples en el aula de clases
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